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Abstract
Aphidophagous hoverflies are one of the significant groups of family syrphidae for their larvae as
well as adults, larvae feed on many insect pests i.e. aphids, jassids, thrips, which mainly infest
several crops such as brassica, spinach, rice, wheat etc., whereas their adults are very important
pollinators for these crops. This study was carried out to identify the hoverfly species which can
be used as pest control of various agricultural crops grown in Badin which is a monsoon climatic
region and main agricultural area of Sindh coastal line where a variety of flowering crops, fruits
and vegetables are cultivated; and these include mango, banana, guava, lemon, jojoba, sugarcane,
reddish, brassica, wheat, rice, okra, cabbage, chilli, cucumber, sunflower, tomato, onion etc. This
study was conducted in the various farming fields of district Badin during the cropping season
from January-April 2017. As a result a total of 253 specimens of 2 species, Sphaerophoria scripta
and Episyrphus balteatus belonging to genus Sphaerophoria and Episyrphus were trapped by the
help of insect hand net and malaise trap. Out of these 253 specimens, 34 were male and 219 were
female. Pearson correlation analysis showed that there was strong positive and significant
correlation of hoverflies population with the number of host plants as well as number of aphid
colonies per month the values being r =.820 (p= 0.012) and r = .875 (p= 0.01) respectively.
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herbivores and their adults are good
Introduction
Biological control and pollination are the
pollinators of several crops and wild plants
significant ecosystem services conveyed by
[2]. Worldwide about 6000 species have been
mostly flying insects for human beings.
discovered [3]. Hoverflies provide essential
Syrphidae flies are also called hoverflies,
ecosystem services as pollinators, biological
flower flies fit to large family of small to a
control agent [4]. Economically the adult and
large species [1]. Hoverflies are a very
larvae have economic important moreover
essential group of insects because of their
adult suck the nectar and working as a
services to ecosystem are dual i.e., their
pollinators agents where as their larvae feed
larvae are chief natural danger to arthropods
on many crop insect pest such as aphids,
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biological control of insects pest, that’s why
some introducing flowering plants into
ecosystem would be one of the good ways to
increase pollen and nectar sources that
regulate population, insects pests’ and natural
enemies [18]. About 49 hoverflies feed over
peach aphid [19]. The altered species stole
nectar, pollen or both nectar and pollen from
a large variation of flowers & also some
species like Episyrphus balteatus and
specific other aphidophagous species have
been exposed pollen to be required for
ovarian growth [20]. Aphid Schizapis
gramimam R. is a severe pest having an
inclusive host variety of at least 60 plants
species including wheat, barley, sorghum and
corn [21] and also observed that the 17
hoverflies species nourishing on 20 aphids
species up on 14 species of main herbaceous
plants[22]. Schizaphis graminum R. aphid are
the serious pest having a wide host range of
at least 60 plant species containing wheat,
barley, sorghum and corn [23]. Aphids feed
on the tissues of plant i.e. phloem and xylem
[24]. They are severe pests of different
ornamental plants, vegetables and field crops
under order Homoptera and these are found
on moderate, shady area more than 4000
species of aphids have been recorded
worldwide which damage different plants,
vegetables, ornamental plants and fruits by
sucking cell sap [25]. Schizophis graminum
aphids are the major pest having many host
plant range of at least 60 plant species like
wheat, barely, sorghum and corn [26]. They
suck cell sap and inject toxic saliva into the
plant body which results in bending of leaves
presence of yellowed spots on greenery
dimpling of fruit and appearance of buds
[27]. The main objectives of this study were
to observe the host plant range of syrphid fly
species in various localities of Badin, to
assess the most preferred plant species of
syrphid flies under natural environment and
to monitor the relationship between the

Jassids, thrips which infest on many crops
like brassica, spinach, rice, wheat so in this
way they help in pest management [5]. Most
of the hoverflies permit attention not only
because of their remarkable diversity and
economic importance, but also for their
exposed behaviors and normally eyecatching presence [6]. The syrphidae flies are
found in most parts of the Pakistan including
in the especial areas where the fauna and
flours is present for their nutrition and they
have an ability to migrate from one place to
another place when there is shortage of food
or when condition is unfavorable for their
survival and almost they can be found
anywhere there is flowers are present [7]. The
presence of hoverflies noticed on many
different flowers and vegetables [8]. All
adults mostly feed on pollen and nectar of
flowering plants and the bloomy inclinations
of these flies from species to species, some
are highly generalized feeders and while
others are extremely specialized feeders
[9].This floral attractiveness may be due to
different aspects i.e. shape and color of
flowers, nectar and pollen accessibility [10]
and also availability of prey and shelter
[11].They also damage to aphid’s population
growth [12]. Most of the insects are relatively
specific when they choosing their food
material [1]. And it contains generalist
predators show a hierarchy for many hosts
[13]. Frequently adult needs amino acids and
carbohydrates for egg production and energy
[14].The selected flora are in around the
fields to attract hoverflies adults in resulting
to increase oviposition rates with fields and
decrease the aphids’ population [15]. The
flowers play a very important role for their
development, reproduction, growth and
survival rate [16]. Some insect may be
contingent on weeds for pollen and nectar
[17]. It has been seen that in recent years, in
agricultural fields, herbicides and pesticide
use have reduced the plants diversity which
may reduce the some natural enemies in
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abundance of syrphid flies and availability of
host plants as well as aphid clusters.
Materials and methods
Study area
The study was conducted from January-April
2017 from different localities of Badin,
Tando Bago, Matli and Talhar. Badin district

is located in the south of Sindh Pakistan
where the Indus River runs in south of the
city. The district originates its name from its
chief town, Badin. It is situated between 25°
13’ and 26° 12’ north latitudes and 67° 22’
and 68° 21’ east longitudes (Figure1).

.

Figure 1. Map of Sindh showing Badin district
Sindh is most important agricultural province
of Pakistan in which numbers of crops are
cultivated, brassica, wheat, rice and different
vegetables and fruits which are very
important economically due to their yield or
product from which we can and get different
food product as well as use to export in order
to increase economy of the country. Badin is
a most significant component of the coastal
ecosystem of Sindh, Pakistan. The climatic
condition of the district is sub-tropical with
cold winter and moderate summer. It is a
muddy plain with fertile soil deposited by the
flood management of the Indus River
throughout thousands of years. Badin is
irrigated mostly through the Sukkur and
Kotri barrages system. Most of the land is
cultivated and irrigated by canals or
underground water. A variety of crops are
grown in different peripheral areas in Badin,
Sugarcane, rice, cotton, wheat and sunflower

are main crops. The minor crops include
tomatoes, chilies, pulses, onions and melons.
The aphidophagous hover flies were
collected randomly from various localities of
Badin with the help of insect hand net and
malaise trap. Malaise trap were often used for
determining the composition of hoverflies
communities from different crops. Each
selected plot was of approximately13x9m2
size and no insecticides were used. The space
was 50 cm among the lines and plants.
Experiment were carried out to monitor the
month wise prevalence of Episurphus
balteatus, Sphaerophoria scriptera and their
interaction with their pray aphid.
We recorded all the available plant species
which were highly attacked by the aphids
which are general feeders as well as
monophagous in nature. These crop pests are
sap lovers and attack different crops like,
brassica, chilli, onion, wheat, and rice as well
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scripta. The population of female hoverflies
of both species higher than male shown in
(Table1). Episyrphus balteatus was recorded
from brassica, cabbage, wheat, and tomato
and green chili (Figure 2) while
Sphaerophoria scripta was trapped from
brassica, onion, okra, cauliflower, spinach
and grasses (Figure 3). Moreover various
aphid colonies of different species were also
observed on these crops especially on
Brassica, wheat, sunflower and lucerne, the
host wise prevalence of Episurphus balteatus
hoverflies and revealed that the maximum
abundance of this species was found on
Brassica followed by Sunflower while
minimum on Cabbage (Figure 4).Whereas
the most preferred host plant for
Sphaerophoria scripta was Brassica followed
by Lucerne while onion was the least
preferred host plant (Figure 5). Month wise
prevalence of Episyrphus balteatus revealed
that the maximum (76) population were
recorded in March followed by April (70)
while minimum in January (22). Moreover
these population dynamics of Sphaerophoria
scripta showed that the maximum (23)
populations of the species were recorded in
April followed by March (22) while
minimum in January (3) as shown in (Table
2) In addition to this we calculate the
localities wise prevalence of aphidophagous
hoverflies and found that the maximum
(55%) prevalence of these hoverflies was in
Tando Bago followed by Matli (25%) while
minimum (20%) prevalence were recorded in
Talhar (Figure 6). Pearson correlation
analysis revealed that there was strong
positive correlation of hoverflies population
with the number of host plant as well as
number of aphid colonies per month the
values being r =.920 and r = .975 respectively
(Figure 7, 8 & 9) and (Table 3).

on garden plants such as shrubs & annual
plants that were flowering during January to
April. They can damage different body parts
of these plants like stem, leaves and bud on
which they enjoying their feeding and
contaminated them resulting in wilting of
these parts causing in low yield of these
crops.
In natural environment we visited random
study areas and measured only a one multi
plant species were infested by aphids and
randomly selected and each crop was noticed
for 2 minutes. In this way there was a total of
25 minutes observation on each plant. Every
plant, we calculated the quantity of staying
individuals per aphidophagous hoverflies
species by optical observation. Weekly
survey of every blossoming crop was made
from start to the end of its flowering stage.
Once we started our observations (2nd week
of January, 2017) various crops were
previously in bloom and similarly, at the
conclusion of our study (3rd week of April,
2017) some crops were still in blossoming
condition.
Data analysis
The collected data were analysis using
Pearson’s correlation, following to observe
the relationship between predators and theirs
prays, using SPSS version 18.
Results
This study was carried out from January to
April from district Badin Sindh Pakistan.
District Badin is also acknowledged as a
center of agriculture. In current Investigation
a total of 253 specimen of two species
Sphaerophoria scripta and Episyrphus
balteatus of two genus Sphaerophoria,
Episyrphus belonging to subfamily syrphinae
were recorded from district Badin. Out of
these 253 specimens, 198 were Episurphus
balteatus while 55 were Sphaerophoria
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(Triticum aestivum)

(Brassica compestris)

(Brassica oleracea)

(Solanum lycopersicum)

(Capsicum frutescens)

(Solanum tuberosum)

Figure 2. Showing host plant of Episurphus balteatus

(Brassica campestris)

(Spinacia oleracea)

(Allium cepa)

(Brassica oleracea)

(Medicago sativa)

(Brassica oleracea)

Figure 3. Showing host plant of Sphaerophoria scripta
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Table 1. Showing the total number of male and female aphidophagous hoverflies and their
host plants range
Hoverflies
Episyrphus balteatus
Sphaerophoria scripta

Host plant
Brassica, Potato, Sunflowers, Onion,
Okra, Wheat, Brinjal, cabbage, green chili
Brassica, Lucian, Onion, Okra,
cauliflower and spinach

Total

Male

Female

Total

32

166

198

2

53

55

34

219

253

Figure 4. Host wise prevalence of Episyrphus balteatus hoverflies during Jan-April 2017

Figure 5. Host wise prevalence of Sphaerophoria scripta hoverflies during Jan-April 2017
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Table 2. Showing the monthly population of aphidophagous hoverflies
Month
January
February
March
April
Total

Total: No
25
37
98
93
253

S. scripta
03
07
22
23
55

E. balteatus
22
30
76
70
198

Figure 6. Locality wise prevalence percentage of hoverflies collected during January-April
2017

Figure 7. Month wise distribution of aphidophagous hoverflies in Badin
1234
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Table 3. Showing the Pearson correlation value between the population of hoverflies, host
plant and aphid colonies
Correlations
Hoverfly pop
1

Hoverfly pop

No of host
No of aphid
colonies

No of host
.920
.080
4
1

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
4
Pearson Correlation
.920
Sig. (2-tailed)
.080
N
4
4
Pearson Correlation
.975*
.953*
Sig. (2-tailed)
.025
.047
N
4
4
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

No of aphid colonies
.975*
.025
4
.953*
.047
4
1
4

Figure 8. Showing the strong positive correlation of aphidophagous hoverflies with their host
plant
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Figure 9. Showing the strong positive correlation of aphidophagous hoverflies with aphid
colonies
proved that there is positive correlation
between predator and no of aphid colonies.
During field survey of different localities of
Badin it was noticed that these flies mostly
prefer infested plants that having huge camps
of aphids. According to [32] the abundance of
aphidophagous hoverflies at a specific time
in particular environment profoundly relies
on availability of certain type of host plants,
flowers, as well as food for both adult and
larvae to accomplish their feeding
requirement. Throughout study period, we
also found that Badin is a very important
district from agriculture point of view as
number of crops, vegetables and fruits are
grown here on large scale which include
wheat, Brassica, onion, lady finger,
cauliflower, spinach, chilies, tomato and
grasses and found vast number of aphid

Discussion
Usually the aphidophagous syrphid flies
species
are
attracted
toward
the
actinomorphic flowering plants. These flies
were mostly observed in or near aphid
colonies and in current investigation we
observed that whenever any aphid colony
was observed one or more larvae and adult
was recoded beside that colony and we
discovered that the host plants play very
important role in distribution and range of
egg laying period of aphidophagous
hoverflies.
[30] Also had similar
observations that aphidophagous hover flies
did not oviposit on clear vegetables, plants
and crops, instead they found to lay their eggs
on or near thick aphid colonies. The findings
of this research are in acquiescence with that
result of [31] that in their experimental study
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colonies were observed on these crops,
brassica and chili crops and host Plant range
of aphidophagous hover flies from Badin.
The current study Episyrphus balteatus was
found most prevalent having total number of
198 specimens while Sphaerophoria scripta
was found to be least prevalent specie having
only 55 specimens. Observations of [33-35]
were also more or less similar they also found
Episyrphus balteatus as the most abundant
species during their study. Most hoverflies
were recorded from Brassica campestris crop
because a vast number of aphid colonies were
observed on brassica and it is found to be
most favorable host plant for both hoverfly
species from Badin, Sindh, Pakistan. While
during surveying for the aphidophagous
hoverflies host plant range and availability of
larval host infested host plant during JanuaryApril in and everywhere from Badin district,
total 252 aphidophagous hoverflies were
recorded during study period. Most of the
study of host plant range of aphidophagous
hoverfly species has been done on some of
agricultural and non-agricultural plants. It is
assessed that the relative attractiveness of
hoverflies was on many plants. The
interaction of hoverfly species with
environmental
factors
(temperature,
humidity, rainfall etc.) generally varied with
geographical dissemination. [36] reported a
positive correlation between temperature and
number of aphidophagous syrphid in tropical
areas of the world, whereas in subtropical
areas of the world including Pakistan, the
negative correlation of temperature with
abundance of hoverflies was observed [37].
In this study also the maximum numbers of
hoverflies were recorded in March and April
(spring season), the reason for this population
increase in these months was due to the
favorable tropical climatic condition and also
presence of huge number of aphid’s thick
grapes like colonies on infested crops and
availability of more quantity of host plant for

larvae and vegetation shelter of herbs, shrubs
and trees for the nectar of adult flies.
Conclusion
Present study concluded that both biotic
factors play a vital role in abundance and
distribution of hoverflies, this indicates that
larval diet and flowering plants play very
important role in shaping population
dynamics of aphidophagous hoverflies.
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